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CITY MID' Mtglatt;ll:,_
Attention, Heath Zonaves.:—There WM be

*meeting of this Company this (Saturday)
everting atthe Soldiers' League IWoins, 127
tacock streeWillegheny. at 7% o'clock. A
Inn attendance is expected. By order of .

Cries. A. MILLER, Capt. Corn.

on'advertisementCarh Page'

The Sigma ettl Fraternity will meet in
.nvention at Louisville on Dec: 51at,11368.

G. A. It.—Post No. 3, G. A. R, meetsthis
vening at 7% o'clock, at their hall,,corner
f Wood and Sixth streets.

QAteensware of all. styles, the best inthe
"market, and.st, most inducing prices at the
warerooms ofAbe Keystone Pottery. S. M.
Kier 6c Co.' 303 Lllkirty street.

I .The elves Publiel3chools are to have
put one - -,_;on a day: This plan is pur-
sued in Ger nywith good results. Why
iiot test it our public/ schools?

itemert 0bny queensware and Bristol
,'ireto ion halm are reminded that they
can purchase to best adiamtage' at the Key-.
*tonePottery of B. M.,Kier dr Co.; No.loB

' 'Beall 'e Control.-A regular ' monthly
meeting otthe•AllighenyBoard of-Control
will:be held on Tueaday_etrenink next, at

o'alook, inthe Common Connell Chun-
ber, City Building,

-•Y, M. C. A.—The regain_ monthly meet-
ing of the YoungMen's Christian Maeda-
tion witl be held,-in thele.rooms, No. 23
Fifth avenue, this (Saturday)_ evening .at
balf-past seven o'clock.

Adultery.—Caroline Anderson -made"in-
formation-yesterday before Alderman Tay-
lor against Michael noffman for adultery.
The parties residalin theNiuthward. After
ahearing, the suit was withdrawn.

Bridge Burnett:—A bridge_on the Pan-
RailioidOi few milenet of. Sten

WaS larrined- Thursday night, in
,consequence of which the trains were de-
layed yesterday,.and the Steinbenville Ao-
commodati6ntrain was suspended for one
*rip.

Diathissed:.--The. Charges of disorderly
.eoliduct and misdemeanor, preferred
44gainst Lewis...Zing, before Alderman
rSumbert,'by the conductor and driver of

AL,:of the Pittabtugh & Birming
hamPassenw:Railway, were. dismissed.
'Therpartletdars were published in our last
edition.

distresslog accidenttal Ake e
-

•
occurred at Lawrenceville on Tuesday
morningoresulting in the deat.th of James

and seven months.131436gre ttleatmlifp wra'Earliligleg fron taretof athudestrate,', when tnes caught.
'ban:lo4l4Am SehadV, thatdeath ensu!o! at
to o'clock a few hours after the accident
occurred.

Oblteary.--On Thursday the-fteemaaprash-
- -ed 'andi beloved -wife of Gen. C. P. Markle

Aliediaither-readdenoe at Milikarove. Her
Itmetal4lll take place to=morrow lamming.
Mrs. Markle was.a lady of many flnegual-
Mies otheadand heart' a generous nature
addsithaultable dlSposition, sad,her .loss
‘111:be deeply mournedby a large circle
ofMends.
4 'll..iyan want 11 Ann-Cigar, an excellent
quality of smoking tobacco. prime vinuff.

:'or atetbint in the line,' favor Mr. 'John
54-Hand street, witha visit:

Hisaloft is ,slWaytOnp to the-satmentre,
.Ip:dreamtand his prices are. veryreason-

ba, who. buy to sell again, as
wellaa retail •patrons, will dind that they

-dan4o4lmorthdr6 else to better advantage.
Cllvatim a calf.

`Horses,Pois oned. 'Two . valuable horses,
oersted by one ofourcitizens, werepoisoned
yesterday by eating aportion of salt which

land teengiven them.- 'The 4reom cannot
account for the -presence of any poisonous
srabstance in the salt,as it was taken from
',the box in which ,:the food for the heroes
ballet* .kept:. The animals were valued
at two. hundred dollars, but were prized
ebove theirreal:value by the owner on ac-

- Aeraustof being a:match pair.
Caught.—We noticed a -few days mince

thatganies Reedy had been charged with
stealing, some clothing and other things
from Vim.,Kelly, a fellow boasder. The
casawaajust the-.reverse, needy being the
prosecutor and Kelly the defendant.
Kelly was catight on board of-a boat at
Wheelirigand delivered up the articles to
Mr:Reedy, who,overcome by the,fellown
earnestpleadings to be let off, after some

• deliberation concluded to let him.go.,

Asianltand Battery.---A.OstlY made
information before the Mayor 'yesterday,
charging H. Gauche*,with assault and bat.,
tery. .11 appears, that Gancbay is the pro-
Priekiir of a .tobiamo atcre,-.and Thursday
evening Etauy entered the store about the
time dm prdpritstor wagclosing it. He re-

\ qunsted,Dany to go out, brit-be maimed to
do so, and Marefusal resulted in a fight;
in which +Deny was somewhat 'bruised.
The tweaseld was arrested and held for a

' fbeitz,34lre
.Ac fB AraiPanRandle BilitrOltd....

...A.n.weident ramified on the IPanHandle
inallroa4.3resterday morning J_about-eight

'93etween Stentienville andBar•
sgettstowg; by wide a brakeman, whose
same Wewwre ;unable to legion. was ae-

'4ionsly Itttred.- 'L ' ,mixed' train going
• WostiwbeanearBaailettstown was thrown
-Irom the traokby a-broken railowreoking
4he loannotive awhhaggage car. : We were
f,• amble to`obtain anContate in cregard.• to

_

Barge Sienlietween two and these
yetterdi,iyafternixrn &coal boat, eoct-

*den Sweaty thousand busheb of coal,
levas•inudc at the. Monongahela Snapension
'23rillge. The boat was owned by Jacob
INIEWMer andwain tow:try the thetow boat,

iimpaising under thebridge
tgis+beat arm*, thethird from thesouth
E sad andWent downimtnediately. ' Theloss
wdil beabout0,400. Apeat pastime! the
IN* win webably besaved, as the water is
WM/0W where4te boat sunk.

aseg...4LIMA C . D. Owens, Pittsburgh
MaritetiCotistable, -"made information yes.
tort ity-before Alderman Humbert, against
Aaethe.ifteelanct*Anstin Gang, hucksters,
tor 0.7 0(...4.tizur, a nuisance by throwing into
thefts, Igarbage‘ron their stands, and
for ot. *Meting the markets by crowding

baskeca and barrels upon. other stands, to
the greittiincon*enience of.the proper oc=
=pants::: 'The asicused were-arrested, and

itWas: tluPfirst offence, they were die-
- charged Apo! payment of—costs.• •

Weciding.—Mr. Stephen O. Waiker,'
- midlingd'etikof the'GAzirrra, was married,

Thanktigiving night toMiss Anna reley
In St.Pani7a Cathedral-Q. The church was
brilllantly:lighted on the occasion, and the
Marriagea eremony wasperforniedbyRev.

- ' rattier sear. _•There are few gentlemen in
thecity' rno:refworthy the. bears and hand
ofa Rood an alpretty lady than Mr. Valk,
e ';aild we &reglad that he has actedwith

41311 keOwlediTo of-.the facts 'Selected:
one-ln,eypiy wAv worthy Act be his bride.

:.The young puple have- our heartiest
wishes fortheir happiness and prosperity.

mate. $: nest iElul., Solicitor fbr the
westernpatinsyrraniaRailroad Company,
gavezotio sja Mayor Drum and the city

,' authorities ,of A.ll•3ghenyt yfeter_day. that,
he wouldapply in the thane; Court, this:
morning, fore irrellisdnary injuacuen to

from Interferins .withr 4"//1- the 438.1 from In:',the layemployds of the...
ingof the railroad trsch mol:iitu ee ride of ther,

i 'l';-I'irack. inthe vicinity of lierth canal street.
TildeWill probably settle the matter, as the

'''.:4Compttiiy, Il htive.to prove some title to
-Are ground indiellute• .

- ,
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Daub of a Prominent MgreDant Erni the
Effect of. Laudanum t Adminstered by
Ills OtvnElands. ' • ,

• ,

Capt. James B. Palmer, one of the lead-
ing young business men of the city, senior
member' fthe auction house of Palmer&
Phillipt, died yesterday afternoon at his of-
flee on Fifth avenue, from the effects of
laudanum administered, some holuspre.
vlow3,by his own hinds, for the purpose,
it is fair to presume, of destroyinglife.
The deceased,on Thanksgiving, purchased
a small phial of laudanum at a' Maiket
street drug house, the contents ofwhichhe
swallowed-at his'ollice sme time during
Thanksgiving night. At'a little after six
o'clock,-yesterday_ morning, an employee
opened therooms ,andonentering the office
at the rear of the- store, discovered Mr.
Palmer lying on a lounge in an insensible
condition. He gave an immediate alarm'
and medical aid was at once summoned.
Drjr.llCoffeyandRing were soon in attend-
ance upon Mr. Palmer, anda brief exam!
-nationof the symptoms servedto showthat
he was, laboring undei the influence of a
strong doseof laudanum. The moat active
measures were.at once taken to counteract
the effects of the poison, and restore the
unfortunate man to consciousness. The
ordinary antidotes entirely, failed, so com-
plete wait' the mastery which the drughad
obtained over thesystem. - The use of pow-
erfulgalvanic batteries wasresorted to and
their application was continued actively
throughout the forenoon, but entirely with-
out avail, and he died in the afternoon as
stated.

Calft. Palmer was a native of this city,
and enjoyed high reputation as a gentle-
man of worth, capacity, integrity and
honor. He was in the army daring the
entirewar, entering as anon-commissioned
officer in the Friend Rifles and gradually
advancing. till he became Captair. Hewas
conspicuous in -that bravest of all brave
companies for gallantry and daring, and
carries with him to the grave theheart-
felt sorrow of all his companions. -

He was but thirty-five years of age and
leaves a wife and several small children.
It is hard to account for Mr. Palmer's death
except on the hypothesis thathe intended
to destroy himself,and why he shouldhave
desired-to accomplish that end is'a' deep
mysterYZto all his friends: The most satis-
factory theory is that the mind of the de-
oeased was so weakened by the press of
business care. and responsibility resting
upon him, and achronic sickness contract-
ed in the army, alb toencourage the rash
deed;

The following evidence was adduced at
the inquest held yesterday afternoon by
Coroner Clawson

Michael Yeager, porter of the thitablish-
ment, testified that he went into the store
aboutseven o'clock inthemorning. Upon
entering the office he discover the de-
ceased - lying Upon a lounge, breathing
heavily, and insensible. He notiffed.a po-
liceman, Who came into the store, and af-
tet*wards procured medical assistance. .

fuels. G. Moorhead, policeman, sworn—
Wasstanding at the. corner of Fifth and
Efralthfield streets, at about seven o'clock
this morning, when the porter of the store
came to me and said that Mr. Palmer was
very gait. i came down and found him
lying on a lounge in the office, covered
with a blanket. -I went for Dr.King,and
Dr. Coffey. Mr. Palmer looked as ,if he
was in a dying conditionwhenI found him.

N. J. McCiarren, druggist on/Market
street, sworn—Am aequainted with the de-
newd; he was at my store at/about three
o'clockyesterday afternoonvhe pirchased
an ounceof laudanum and two ounces of
sweet oil, In' separetevials; ha said they
were for family use. 111fr appeared very
cheerfnl, and converted upon the topics of
the day, as visual; he was perfectly sober,
and evidently. had not been drinking. He
talked about business matters in aperfectly
rational manner.By a juror—lt was a little. after three
o'clookwhen he hailed me irom across the
Street. He said, "By the way, seeing you
reminds me that I want some laudanum
and,sweet oiltotake.home."

- Dr. H. B. illoffey, sworn—Was called to
see Mr. Palmer this morning about eight

r/Olclock; found him insensible and appar-
ently dying; his breathing was heavy and
irregular. He had the symptoms pro-
dueed by an overdose of opium. We first
used the galvanic battery, and afterwards
pied the stomach pump; the contents of
thestomach smelled strongly of laudanum.
Ills death was caused by an overdose of
tincture of opitim, commonly called lauda-
num. The probability is that hetook the
laudanumin the early part of the night—-
between ten and twelve o'clock.

Philip Wagner, Jr., swim—Was an in-
timate friend of the deceased: was in the
store with Mr. Palmer and Mr. Phillips
until nine o'clock Thursday night, at which
time witness said he would go home, (in
Manehester,) and started, Mr. Palmer
went with him as far as the corner of Penn
andilt. Clairstreets, where they separated
Mr. Palmer was talking,while In the store,
aboutbusiness matters. Hesaid he had a
letterto write to a firm in New York, and

he didnot like to do it.
Albert_ Rater, sworn—Went into the

store about ten- o'clock P. and found
Messrs. Palmer and Phillips both there; sat
down and the three talked together until
abodeleven, when we all started home,
walking together as far as the foot of Wylie
'street,, -where we separated, the witness and
3lr Phillim proceeding up Wylie. towards
'their home. The deceased resides at No.
480Rossotreet, and wason his way home.'
Whe parties bade each other "good night".
when theyseparated. Mr. Palmer was all
-right; "he Appeared to be in better spirits
-than usual.
-The jurYreturned a verdict "that the de-

<sensedcanes to hisdeath from the effects of,
anoverdeseof laudanum administered by
himself."

Probably FatalShooting Affray.
Between elevey and twelve o'clock,

Thursday night; ein affray occurred at Tar-
nerJiiall at atall given by -the Nonpariel
Swint Club, which will probably result In
thedeath of meof theparticipants. George
Thalami James Sims, who haveheretofore
beenenfriendly terms, attended the ball,
Simsbaying Wills charge two little girls.
'Daring the earlypart of the evening the
parties snot sword timesand were as
usual very friendly. Later, in the evening
it seems that Hail remarked to some one
In the Hall that them girls Sims had with
him should:,be in the house of refuge.
Sims heard of the remark and ;attacked .
Hallwhen flghtenattedAuring whichHall
plot the better of him and it is , alleged bit
piece ofhis lipoff. The friends of the corn-
Utantathenanterfered andeeparated them,
wken Sims started down stairs and Hall
followed-him in a short time afterwards.
When Hall had just got about half way
down,the third flight of eclairs, Sims who
wasat the head of-the next flight below,
turned round and fired at him with a re-
volver, the, bail takingeffect in the abdo-
men, below the naval. Hall -was irnmedi-
otely earned to his home on Chatham
street,.wherehe; as attended by Dr. Wal-
ters.. Re wasstill living at last accounts, but
it is altogether. probable the wound will
prove fatal. -
;In view of thie fact, Mayor Slaokmore

was sent for about one'o'clock yesterday
'Morning; and took the wounded man's
:apposition, upon which a warrant was is.
goodfor .thearrest of gime,who hadnot been
arrested at a latebour last night.

Christian Association.—The colored '

ple of thiscity held ameetingatthe A,frican
N. T. Church, Wylie street, linesoiay_even-
init; for the purpose oforoniziog a',Young
Mert's • and WOMOD'S ChTlStifinASSOOlaL‘
tion.", The mooting was-largely attended
and considerable,. interest , was manifested
in the, enterprise. Tha Associationwas
organised by the. election of Rey.' W. H.
Hunter, President,and Will. H. Thotnas,
'Secretary, atter which,the meeting ad-

Thiiis an important step in the
path of pnigreis, and doubtless . be of

4irsialculable benefit to the colorsd.raoo-in
this locality;

IiMMME=M

•• Marge*. :el, Coll. •
•

-

Therisein theriverswillafford an-oPpor-
thilitY:-ifer the shipment Of coal south-
wax% and there Is consequently,
Side-I'6le activity manifested among .

*dealers to get things in readi-
ness. =long as.. the rivers 'continue
to rise tiiere will benone sent ont,-but they
will probably have reached their heighth
to-day, andthen theshipments will begin.
There are about thirty towboats in, port
making ready for business, and the rise

promises to beoneof thelargest ofthe press
1 ent Tear. Thefollowing is a full list of the
tows;so far as we could ascertain :

von enicniNAT4.
Towboats. 13arges., Boa* Bushels.
Diamond 10 --- 100,000
Niagara 7 • 84,000
VW Valley

.
. ... 9 100,000

Leopard 9 . 90,000
Ba'tie 10 120.000

Total 494,000
FOR 10 017ISVILLE.

Towhosta. Barges. Boats. Bushels.
Fred.; 'Wilson... 4 2 , 90,000
Bengal.Tiger..... 6 ' 2 110,000
Tom Rees 9 100,000
Sam. Roberts.... 9 80,000
Sam. Brown 7 , 1 160,090

Total 530,00035 5
FOR_ NEW ORLEANS.

Towboats. Barges. Boats.- Bushels.
Lake Erie No. S. 7 145,000
Ajax • 18 300,000

Boaz 10(Frencb3 225,000
Creek.) '

Panther —• 9 200,000
Grand Lake 11 - 0,000

Total 28 30 -1, 0,000
FLOATING BOATS.
Barges. Boats. Bushels.

5 5 110,000Owner.
J.F. DraTio
Destructive Fire—A Manßurned to Death.

Between eleven-and twelve o'clock Wed-
nesday night, a destructivefire occurred in

Ohio township, a short'distance beldw the
Glendale station. oil the' Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railway, by which the
starchmanure-dory at Messrs. Strub Jt Stu-

,

hoenger was totally destroyed, and Mr.
George Muellergrash, nit' employe of the
establisement, was burned to death. Mul-
lergrash and a young son of Mr. Strub
were sleeping lit the building when the fire
broke°mould afterthrowing thetrunks out
of a window, effected their escape. After
getting out Mullergrash remembered that
hehid left a coat andcravat in theroom he
had just left, and expressed his determi-
nation toreturn and rescue them. Young
Strub asked him to help break open the,
doors of the counting room and save ,the
books, but he declared hewould not until
hepad savedthe elothing. Heaccordingly
started up stairs and that was the last seen
of him. It issupposed that he was suffo-
cated by the smoke to such a degree as to
be,unableto make his. escape.

Coroner Clawson held an inquest on the
/body, which was recovered from the ruins
sometime after the fire had been extin-
guished. andthe jury returned a verdict
in accordance with the above facts. •

The deceased was a single man, about
thirty-two years of age.

There is no clew as to the origin,of the
fire. The loss is estimatedat about 113.000,
.Uponwhich therewas aninsuranceof $BOBO.

Was It Larceny!
John Barry madeinformation yesterday

before Alderman Mehttisters' against Ed-
.

ward Shannon and Agartain Holtman for
larceny. 13arry statedthat onThanksgiving
evening he wentinto the saloon of the de-
fendants by invitationof a friend, who also
took with hiM several other companions.
Oysters were called for and supplied in
abundance, and after the company hadsup-
plied themselves with the cheer they one
by one departeduntil Barry wasleft alone
in his glory., 9.fter a short time he stated
tnat healso endeavoredto leave but was de-
taped by thedefendants,who very natural-
ly wished to be paid for the entertainment.
Barry says he told them he bad no money,
he was only an invited guest, and they
would have to look for the man who or-
dered the fare. Not satisfied with thiii
seemingly fair and lucid statement of the
situation,Barry alleges that the defendints
seized upon his hat, valued' at four dollars,
and informed him that they intended to
keep it in their possession until he,hunted
up hisfriends and contrived to get thebill
paid. Barry then huntedupthe Alderman
and made the information as stated, but at
the hearing of thecase the Alderman
charged the defendants and allowed them
to keep the hat. Barry feels. that he has
been unjustly dealth but he must
have his hat back, and is hunting up his
friends toget thebill paid with this object
in view.
•

Daring Robbery.
Thursday evening last, one of the Most

daring- and impudent robberies was per-
petrated,- taking into ,consideration the
hour and the locality inwhich it occurred,

Mr.hapve heard of for some time ast. A
Leonard; a German, having been to

visit a friend in the Twelfth ward, was re-
turning about eight o'clock in the evening.
Coming downPenn street, at the corner of
Penn and Wayne,he was. joinedby aGer-
man who hedid not know. but who struck
up a conversation with-'him in his native
tongue and walked with him to Merdock's
alley, when lie seised him by the throat,
and wasimmediately joined by two other,
men, whoby direction of the one who had
hold of im,took his Watch and a pocket
book containing fourteen dollars, and then
fled. No :due to the guilty parties. ,

Married.
On Thtuuday evening, November 26th, at

theresidence of the bride's parents, by;the
.

Rev. R. T. Miller, assisted by Rev W. H.

Locke? Mr. C. E. Locke'of the Pittsburgh
Chronicle, and Miss Lizzie M. Wood,
daughter of Captain B. L. Wood, of Port
Perry.
`On Tuesday, November 24th, at South

Florenee, Colbert county, Alabama, by
Rev. Joel .Whitten, James Mills, Editor of
thePittsburgh-Le-atter, to Miss A. E. Alm-
ond*, of South Florence.

Thus 'twill be observed that two mem-
bers of our home newspaperfraternity. have
left the ranks of the stogie blessed and
taken helpmates unto themselves.They,
'with brides, have our heartiest
Wishes for theiehappiness.

td Dull Ye i °liege.
This Old and popular educational insti-

tute, which isso closely connectedwith the
interests of thecity, and whose foundation
Is almost assolid as the municipal corpora-
tion itself, le largely attended this season,
and is in it highly' prosperous condition.
So great is the popularity of the College
that students oome from all parts of the
country to embrace themselves of its great
advantages for impartinsr thorough educa-
tion to at them for any walk of business
life they may choose to enter. Elsewhere
will be found the announcement for the
mintersessionwhich will be found to con
i

-

tain valuable nfOrMatioll for those prepar-
ing to send their ions to the city for busi-
ness education and training.

Ben Ringers.--The Peak family o Bell
Ringers will commence an engagementat
the Academy of Musicon WednesdAy ev-
ening next. 'This entertainment is sowell
hnown in our community that it needs no
commendation, and the mere announce-
rnent of their performances will be suffi-
cient to attract large audiences: We may
my, however, that their programme has
been entirely changed since theirlsat visit,
and is entirely differentfrom that perform
edin this lictnity, at their fet,raar enter-,
,tainments;

• •-..--.----

_ .

Encouragement_ of 'Art.. , ,
It is a well knownfact that Europeans.are

.1generally impressed. with the-idea that
, .

. aAmericana' have false taste in all highly
finished or decorative works produced by

,

skilled artizans, and they cater, when at
work for the American market, to what
,they consider the popular demand, by.
offering tie works of a gaudy and mere-
tricious style, rather than of the purest
and bestexamples of art or workmanship.
The fact is so well known to our largest im-
porters, that whenany articleof excellence
is demapded, they plaoe particular stress
upon the order, andeven then theydo ,nt not
always succeed in obtaining a
article. Theinconsistency of theAmerican
people is illustrated in their peculiar
methodof encouraging art. They denythe
ability of the American. artisan to produce
work exhibiting rare skill and taste, andat
the same time import inferior articles. If
they are really honest it is their duty to
encourage native skill and talent.' 'Ailong
as they preferforeign manufactures to home
productions they , should not depreciate
American manufactures. If they do not'
appreciate American art, they need not
wonderlf it lang . shes. Fottunately, how-
ever, there Id ali .. t to even this disposition
so common Ito a arge class of our people.
They cannot import lakes, fields or dwel-
lings. In the matter of architecture they
are Compelled either to copy ororiginate.
In this we have .succeeded so well that a
celebrated English writer, speaking of the
public and privatebuildings in 'NewYork
and. Philadelphia; expressed the opinion
that they exceeded in beauty and elegance
the finest ';.buildings ,in England. In
church architecture, especially, and in,
church appointments we have made won-
derfu.l strides. Perhaps nothing in the
way of art adds more to the interior beauty
of a church than richly stained glass. Yet
even here we have accomplished wonders.
A quarter of a Century ago few church ed-
ifices in the country boasted stained win-
dein. Now they areeverywhere to be seen.
Intime thisart bids fair to flourish in
America as it has flourished 'lithe oldest
cities of Europe. Utilitarianswill see noth-
ing commendable in this. Those who are
interested in the art, however, cannot fail
towelcome the new order of thing's. 'And
to them we address ourselves directly.
There can be nothing morecertain than the
fact that with every new design,with every
new demandfor an article requiring rare
skill, taste and judgment, the chances are
that the artisan will find himself taxed to
keep pace with the improvements sought
afterby the public. Whoever gratifies his
taste by securing a specimen of art that re
quires the study and reflection of the arti-
san contributes directly to art. This is,ln
fact, the practical encouragement of art.

That the mass'of the American peopleare
disposed to view the matter in the same
light we need only adduce the experience
of a single establishment of this city.
Messrs. Page, Zellers dcDuff, pioprietors of,
the Ainerican Glass Works, have made ex-
tensive preparations for the production of
a large amount of stained, enameled and
ground gl . Combining glass making
with gi staining, einplpying experienced
workiu

fs
men, and tully determined to ex-

cel, th have achieved, in theshort space,
of a y , a reputation second to none in
the co ntry. They Willa attention to the
article de in theAmerican Glass Works,
fully satisfied that it will bear favorable
comparison with anything manufactured
in England. Parties interested in public
buildings, especially church edifices, are
invitedto examine their stainedandenam-
eled glass. -..

Messrs. Page, Zellers di Duff are also
largely engaged in the manufacture of
oval, square and round glass, shades for
flowers, wax-fruit, Ste' These shades are
-admirably proportioned, and as clear as
crystal. Allsizes made to order.

New Dry Goo& at Gardnerti.
Parties in want of drygoods should take

the advantage of the linv prices ruling at
Gardner's, and make their selections from
an entire new stock to be opened on Mon-
day, comprising everything adapted to the
immediate wants of the public. ,Our read-
ers are generally aware that the prices
asked for goods at this house is a liberal
per centage less than asked for the same
goods by many other houses in jthe trade,
3n consequence of which Gardner's place
of business is always thronged with cus-
tomers when other holises complainof dull
times. New fresh goods, in the best makes
and styles, and the extraordinary low
prices asked, is the sequel of busy times
with this house, but neat week much more
liberal inducements are to be Offered in
the way of low prices, and thcie in want
of dress goods, poplins, repps, rnerinoes,
plaids, empress repps, chincillacloths, vel-
veteens, blankets,Paislep shawls and furs
'should positivelvisit the west corner of
Market street and Fourthavenue, at E. R.
Ciardner's, and they will not regret it;

Diamond Front
ThestOrlginal Diamond ;Front.Grocery"

is theestablishment of HOderson George,

stkocessor to :Mcßride & 'George, No. 164
Folderol street. Allegheny. No. establish-
ment in the city enjoys. alarger patronage,
and we know of no ono who deservesit.
The stock of goods kept bylilr. George
will recommend his establishment to all
who favor him with a visit, as they will
readily discover it to be one of the largest,
freshest and best selected to be found in
the market. The stock comprises in addi-
tion to . everything found in a first class
grocery.a large supply ofprovisions which
willbe disposed of at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. The supply of shelf goods,
canned fruits, sauces, &c., is a very large
one, andof asuperior Honsekeep•
ers and,others needing : .anything in the
groceryor provision line will find it to
their advantage tocall at the Original Dia-

-1 mond Front, 154Federal street Allegheny.

Ina New Role;
The inevitable George Thompson has

turned up' in a new rcle.—that of a one
,

aimed soldier. Yesterday asb'Meer Nixon
was walking along Ridge street,, he dis-
covered George begging from door:to door,
gainingsympathy by representing himself
as a one armed soldier, and exhibiting an
empty sleeve as corroboration of hie story.
Hereally hadbut one arm—at the time—the
other being snugly laid down along his
side and enclosed, by hisunderclothing and
vest: The ()Ulcer; however, was not to be
imposed upon, and he arrested George.
The,Mayor fined him five dollars, but his
begging trip had not yielded him much of
a return as he was unable to pay the tine.
Two fiddles which he had in his possesion
were accepted as security, and he was al-
lowed to depart. - 3 .

Mortuary Report.
Dr. A. G. Si'Ctuitileas, Phyaician to the

Board of Health, reports the following in-
terments in the city of Pittsburgh for the
week commencing November Bth and end-
ingNovember-14th, 1868: .
• Consumption; 4;• Pleuritis, 1; Ovarian
Tumor, 1; Cancer of Uterus, 1; Heart Dis-
ease. 1;-151sease. of Bowels, 1; Scrofula, 1;
Typhoid Fever, 1: Scarlatina, 1; Debility,
2; Gastro Enteritis, 1; Collapse of Lungs 1.

• Of the ibove therewere under 1 year, 2;
forom 1 to 2,1; from 2 to 5,2;,from 20 to 80,
2; from 80 to 40, 8; from 40 to 50, 2; from 50
to 60, 8; from 70 to80, I;from 80 to 90,1.
Males
Females

. 111 White le Tote 16

.. '5 Colored ,... 0 t

A descentwasxnade on a bawdy house in
thehEleventh ward, last night, by the
Mayor'spollee, and some sixteen male and
female lodgers were captured, and lodged
In the tombs. His , Honor, Mayor Black-
more, is enforcing the laws in a manner
which must commend itself to all good

The.very - finest selection •of new books,
suitable for holidaypresents;will befoun d
at the popular ;andwell ...managed - literary
beedlunders of C01...1. D. Egan. 41 Sixth
avenue, nearaniithfieldfitreet. .Hla prices-

are'very reasoziaiile.

• -

•

~«.

MIMI

News from the NhwhmlW.orld.
Any one interested in the improvements

andnoveltiesof the=tidal world—Planta],
Organs, or the mod, fashionable style of

find a visit 'to our friend Mr.
H. Kleber.both profitable and entertaining.
Mr. S. has just returned from anextended
tour to the eastern citiesand brought horne
with him a "stock of musical goods Which
cannot be surpassed, and comprising' all
grades and varieties from the magnifi-
cent Steiltway Grand Planodown to the fine
Minell Plano for less than three hundred
.dollars. A few specimens of the exquisite

eSteinway Urnromr Pitmenarealso cted.
This style of instrument is becoming im-
mensely powder in the Eastern Sites,taand
from Its highly perfected state It ond
before long to entirely supercede all other
styles of Plano Fortes.

Ofthefamous sweet-tonedBurdett Organs.
'with the patent humus voice stop, a choice
selection may also be here found.

In short, the very best and the latest im-
provements in every branch of musical in-
dwitry,are here represented, andthey in-
vite the attention and court the admiration
of the lovers of the fine arts. The Messrs..
Sieber will take pleasure to exhibittheir
stock to one and all, whether pprchasersor
not.

A ]Model Establishment.
Of the manydry goods establishmentsIn

this and our sister cityl there arenone that
can justly claim a-superiority over the es-
tablishment Of William Semple, N05..188
and 182 Federal street, Allegheny. Mr.
!temple hesbeenin the dry goods business
for a number of years, and consequently
understands it thordughly. Ile has a very

•large number of, regular customers who
.have been dealing withhim fdr years, and
having discovered that his experience in
the business works to their advantage as
well as hisown, they continue to patronize
him. Ills immense stook of goods has
been seleeted 'with the itreatesit care, and
with that judgment that only aman of his
experience could exercise,, and it will' be
:found by all who favor the establishment
with a call, to be one of the largest and
most complete stocks of dry goods in the
two cities. "Quick sales and short profits"
is the mottoestablished at Semple's,

Progren.
Columbus sailed, to the Amerian coast in

a four hundred' tori ship, and first landed
upon the island of St. Domingo. Last
week a vessel from St. Doudngo unlosdi ed
in New York over four hundred tonS of
St. Croix Rum for. P. H. Drake dr, Co:, of
that city. This is but a dew weeks supply
ofthis article. which these gentlemen; use
inthe manufacture of the celebratedPLAN-
-TATION Brrvzits. We are informed by an
exchange thatj Messrs. Drake & Co. have
not advertiseda dollar for a yeak, but that
the sales of this article continue se, the
former enormous figure. , In 1864 the' re-
ceipts of the PLARTATION BITTERS were
equal to those ,of the New York & New
HavenRailroad.

MAGROLLI. Walmn.-13uperior totbe best
Imported German Cologne, andsold athalf
the price. • TILB.T.r.

New Canned Goode.
Green Corn, Tomatoes, Lima Beans, As-

paragus, Green Peas, FreshPeaches;Chei-
ries, Green Gageand DamsonPlums, Pears,
Quinces, Strawberries, Raspberries, and
Pine Apples.- Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry and Pine Apple Marmalade in glass.
Spiced Salmon, two and four pound cans.
X'icked-:-Spiced and Fresh Cove Oyiters.
American and, English -Pickles, Cidery
and Cranberry Sauces. Raisins, Carrants,
Prunes, Citron,Figs, Dates, prunelbui; Jel-
lies, Preserves, ttc.,dto. at • 112 Federal
street, Allegheny,' City. °George Beaver. '

Deafness. Blindness, Catarrh,
And all affections of the Throat, Longs,
Heart, Stomach, -Liver and IsiervouS Sys-
tem, treated successfully at D. Aborted
Medical and Surgical Institute, Htl. 134
Smithfield street. tf.'

- A Fresh Supply.—Nothwithstandin: the
heavy run upon the larder at the s. nti-
nental. Saloon yesterday, by which, it was
almost exhausted, there is still aziample
supply for the immensenumber ofpersons
who will dine there to-day. Mr. Holtz-
heimer;the gentlemanly proprietor of the
Continental, has laid in=a treat supply of
pulse,fowl and fish, and la ready to serve
his many customers , as usual inlhe, very
best style of the art, with everything they
desire in the lineof eatables usually (mind
in thismarket at this season of the year..
The Continental is one door west: of the
Postoffice, on Fifth avenue.

Matrimonial.—Fourgentlemen connect-
ed With the city press were madehappy in
matrimony on Thanksgiving- night. We
are at a loss to account for ,the sudden de-
velopment of the awful mania Which is
sweeping the' sinee i,gentlemen of the
press' intoamarriage, but think it is be-
cause everybody can purchase trunks,
valises, carpet bags, satchels and portfolios
at inchcheap prices at thepremium trunk
factory of Joseph Liebler, No. 104 Wood
street. ' -

Cure fi)r Cough orCold.--As soorru there
istht:tslighest uneasineei of the Chest,with
difficulty of breathing, or Indications of
Cough, takeduring theday afew “Brown'a
Bronchial Troches." Containing demulcent
ingredients, they allay Pulmonary Irrita-
tion. Have them in readiness upon the
first apptatuanoe of a Cold et Cough.

nOitalehlleel Continental DiningRooms,
Fifth avenue, one door west of the Post-
office, is generally admitted to be the lead-
ing establishment of its character in the
city. The largest oysters, the best fish and
the freshest game can always be obtained
at this fashionable establishment in the
properseason.

The choicest variety of trimmings, no-
idorus, lace goods, embroideries, dte.,:will be
found at Morehead's pop. retail trim-
ming and notion house, No. 81. Market
street,

Full lines of legal, epistolary and com-
mercial stationery will be round, at-most
reasonable prices, at the popular news and
book store of, Col. J. D. Egan, No. 44 Sixth
avenue:. --

•

Astttuut.—ljpward of oriei thousand of the
worst oases ofAsthmahave been cured by
the use of Jonas Whitoomb's Remedy for
Asthma. ,•;% Tmater

--
•

Ladles have you looked through the fine
stockof new gads just °pane& at ,W. W.
MOrehead's popularand fashionable retail.
trimming and notionhouse?

shaving, BairDressing or • Bathing.—
Nobetter place for eitherthan at the finely
furnished apartments of H.,13.Williaraeon,
No. 190Federal street, Alleghen.Y. -

-•

•

W. W. Morehead. 81 Maiket 'itreei, has
jnist;received everything/that is new and
fashionable in the wayof einbrideries, lace
goods, trimmings nnd,notititus;. • - •

,

The most complete assortment.of trim,

Voas, notions, /embroideries and lace
will be found atW.-W. Morehead's,

. 81 Market street.

Perrone having to take dinnerin the city
can patronize no. better place than Holts.
helmeee, /Fifth avenue; next door to the
Poatonice. ,

The place to get White Lime, Calcined
Phister, .11,ydrattliti Cement. is at Bolter t
Caskey's, 167First street,

Bare second hand books, with, fine
stook ofsew ones,willbe found.oo4onst
J.D.. Egan's, No. 41 Sixth avenue.
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DR. LIGHTHILLI

MENUS OP MS MOM,

A MIRACULOUS CURE

OF A.

DEAF, AND DUMB GIRL,

An Inmate oithe German Orphan
Asylum of Troy Hill:

STATEMENT OF OFFICERS OF THAT INSTIT UU.

MAYOR'S OFFICF,

PITTIFIIIIGH, November 13, 1888.

Personally inpeared .be.tort tar e, Horate8, Snow..

den, a Public Notary, tn. :did for Allegbeny county,
.

Pa, Peter chsheimer, si.deat. and Nicholas-

Schneider, Vice kereAident, -J. lira4er, Treasurer,:
-

•

Jscob Dietz, Secretary, and Joieph Lae& Com-

mitteeel the eerznanOrphiut Asylum, each ofwhom.
being by meduly sworn-accordbur to law,deposedi

and saki that Jofepldni-iteichardraged ifteep, Alb'

inmate in theGeixdan orphan Aglarit, Troy, Hill,

-bad been deafand dumb from her Infancy. the has

ately been operated Ilion by Dr.Llgbtbfll '2IXP

Penn street, for.the cure of her,deafersr, which es-

stilted •In marked Success: She can now hear and

distingulsh stakOently to Iniitatet
it, and Consequently she soeskialrsady afesetsords

and is diadlyTlmphydngboth 1abesting sud sneeth.
She is Still under:the Doctors care, isholiopes tg

accomplish a completecuie ip time. •
- .

, e 4
' 'IMTF.II.OELCHI!IfignICII.President.

NICHOLAS SC2723DEM.Tieetresident;1 H.

JACOB DIE'rZ.. Tie-amber.

.I;.,WEIiriZE, SecretarY•

1,JOSEPHLING, Committee. . . i
Swornsad as scribed-te-fore me,this lAth day C. ;,'

octoiei,
ME aoßacz S. sTrowDEN,

Ihnsic

Well Attested Cure of Cat,arrh. •

DR:. A. P. LiGHTIIILL7Dzas, 81A—Your treAt.

ment InAhecure of 'my Catairh hat bed the desire&

effect, and Teculted 'ln perptazent gOcas to me, al.

thoughmy casehis frequenilybeen-prononnecrd
curable,.and bid exhausted otheetzatides orI -

treatment,' without the least benent. My ease wstiq
•

,-

so chronicand tronblesoine, that by giving a few of ;

the symptoms the value cifYoar treatment can be.i
plire. readily 'cstimated. • 70r- yearn 'I 'Ladbeen at- t
dieted witha constant, cold inthe head. Ointrnetiniyi

slurbreathing or is 10 necessitate Meto keep inyl,
month open duringsleep; latterlythe diselrargesbe.i:

came iclidilied aridlinsfaciad inmy nen to snehaa4:s.
extent thatit required th; greatettexertion tots-.;
pelthan. Somethnes these hardened lumps Would
get in -my throat cashing me to hawk and iersPil:
even bithe hoar toreliimi 112111W. llybreigawas
aware; my memory became ImPaired. Dizziness
and light beim:lb:teas made their appeirarice. and of

leto eYinprcops of 1=414 stein:et/1n;and when /

placed myself under yourcare oneside of. Nay tieer

wasbadly of BY Mill &owl disease. MyFe ner•%,

al health suffered alike, there -was aconstant tired;

drowsy and debili neling. with no energy jet-
move oract; /MI as tired on rising in the morni
tagas I did ongoing to mybed, my appetite, was isa..
prisious and my dispOsition morose.- In that condi•i,

non I placed inneKUfideryear care, sail= happy

to slate that 111 thcise dlsigreeableand danitero4
symptoms have entirelyjeft Me, and lonce more e*' •

joy the benefitsofgood health.

By giving this putilicityyou will benelit others
early affectedand oblige me. I Yours truly,

• J1162i somatEavnam.
• / • 'Brookville, Jeffersonconstr.

/ •
-

-> I bare known Mr. `James- Sommerville, fro)*
, .

BruhVille, Jefferson county, Ibr many years, an*can teStlfy to his statementu oneof truth andrr
/raciti•

LZOPOLD BEL,,BRONPfft,

Wholesale LiquorDealer on Sandstreet,

DR.' LIGHTHILL
ME

Ca 6 bedaljeopinatedst his °Mee

$40._:::,...-:-.:-;?,.BNx._..;:T:si4;ET.;.
OnDeitnese, chLtarrbsBm:4oloEo2am Breath.
Ditelarges from theKer,`Altitett one of the Throat;
andVOthe, mid 'Fir 4- Mein*Derceteen4 Defer.
snide' of the ZYIII requtilig
MI
epee hours flow / tillvan0 A. 4 lf%

trom flat. ace

-E!


